




Effects of information provision about local products on dietary education





Objective: To verify whether distribution of ``Tomiya Food Map'', a local products information
medium, resulted in an increase of consumption of local products by residents.
Methods: ``Tomiya Food Map'' was distributed to about 18,000 households of Tomiya city, Miyagi
Prefecture, Japan. Before and after the distribution of the map, questionnaire surveys were im-
plemented for 532 parents of elementary and middle school students. Valid responses were obtained
from 438 subjects (82.3％).
Results: The rate of residents who know where local products were available significantly increased
from 50.7％ to 78.3％. The rate of residents who consume local products also increased from 67.0％
to 80.4％ although the change was not significant. In addition, the consumption of local products was
significantly related to satisfaction on good dietary habit and the community.
Conclusion: Distribution of a local products information medium resulted in increases of knowledge
of locations where local products are available as well as consumption of local products in residents.

















































































































































までの 4 群をまとめた群（以下、月に 1 回以上群）と、
「ほとんど食べない」と回答した群（以下、ほとんど食べ
ない群）の 2 群とし、各要因との関連を調べた。
統計解析には、SPSS Statistics 19.0 を用い、順序性の
ある項目では Mann-Whitney の U 検定を、それ以外の項
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